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A new tribe, the Stereomerini, is established for four unusual genera: Stereomera Arrow, Termitaxis Krikken, Australoxenella n.gen., and Bruneixenus n.gen. The previously described genera are monotypic, as is Bruneixenus, the type species
being B. squamosus n.sp. from Brunei. Australoxenella contains two new species, A. humptydooensis, type species, and
A. bathurstensis, both from the Northern Territory, Australia. The relationships of the new tribe are analyzed and compared
with the most closely related tribe, the Rhyparini, in the Aphodiinae. The tribe Rhyparini is redefined, and the genus Notocaulus Quedenfeldt is transferred to the Eupariini. A key to genera in both the Stereomerini and the Rhyparini is presented,
important characters are illustrated, a cladogram is given, and convergence is discussed.
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Une nouvelle tribu, celle des Stereomerini, a CtC ttablie pour regrouper quatre genres trks particuliers : Stereomera Arrow,
Termitaxis Krikken, Australoxenella n.gen. et Bruneixenus n.gen. Les genres dCji dtcrits sont monotypiques et Bruneixenus, espkce type B. squamosus n.sp. de Brunei, l'est aussi. Australoxenella contient deux nouvelles espbces, A. humptydooensis, espkce type, et A. bathurstensis, toutes deux du Territoire du Nord en Australie. Les relations de la nouvelle tribu
sont analysCes et compartes i celles de la tribu la plus apparentte, les Rhyparini chez les Aphodiinae. La tribu des Rhyparini
est dCfinie de nouveau et le genre Notocaulus Quedenfeldt est transfkrt dans les Eupariini. On trouvera ici une clt d'identification des genres inclus dans les Stereomerini et les Rhyparini; les principales caracttristiques des genres sont illustrtes et un
cladogramme est prtsentt ainsi qu'une discussion sur la convergence.
[Traduit par la redaction]

Introduction
Two very unusual, highly modified genera of scarab beetles
which we suspect are termitophilous have recently been discovered in northern Australia and in Brunei. These genera,
together with two monotypic genera, Stereomera Arrow and
Tennitaxis Krikken, previously included in the tribe Rhyparini
in the subfamily Aphodiinae, are placed in a new tribe which
is related to the Rhyparini. Unusually modified termitophilous
or myrmecophilous scarabs are often difficult to classify, as
noted both by Arrow (1905) and Krikken (1970). Arrow stated
(1905, p. 536) that "the domestic animals of ants [and we
would include termites], like those of man, are great violators
of the proprieties of systematics." This observation has subsequently been borne out by the different classifications proposed for the supposed termitophilous or myrmecophilous
taxa placed in the Aphodiinae (or Aphodiidae of some
authors). In general, we have accepted the aphodiine tribes as
listed by Rakovit (1987), but we have not attempted to redefine any of the tribes except for the Rhyparini, and a new tribe,
the Stereomerini. In our attempt to define these tribes, we
examined over 70 characters used by various authors for
defining taxa within the Aphodiinae. In defining the relationships between and within the new tribe and the Rhyparini, we
have utilized 35 characters, some not previously used, that we
feel may indicate monophyly although, as discussed later,
some of these characters may be subject to convergence or to
different interpretations.
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Tribal characters of the Stereomerini and Rhyparini
In the revision of the Aphodiinae by Schmidt (1922), five
tribes are recognized. Subsequently, at least five tribes have
been added; see Rakovit (1987) for a reasonably complete list.
While there is considerable concordance among recent authors
on the tribes, there is less agreement on the characters used to
define the tribes. Stebnicka (1985) discusses some of these
characters, emphasizing that the mouthparts are particularly
useful. Other authors have utilized different characters.
Because of the condition of some of the material available to
us we did not examine the mouthparts, but some characters we
do use in defining the Rhyparini have not been used by others.
The Aphodiinae is a large and diverse group and few, if any,
characters used to define either the subfamily or tribes are
entirely concordant. In general, the Aphodiinae have a ninesegmented antenna with a three-segmented club, and the
body is cylindrical and relatively elongate. The Aphodiini,
Eupariini, and Rhyparini, and the new tribe have the labrum
and mandibles concealed under the clypeus. Most Eupariini,
all the Rhyparini, and the new tribe have lost the transverse
carinae on the meso- and meta-tibiae (Fig. 35) that characterize the Aphodiini and some Psammodiini. The meso- and
meta-tibiae of the Eupariini are relatively slender and the two
apical tibia1 spurs (Fig. 33) strongly developed.
Characters used to define the tribe Rhyparini since it was
first proposed by Schmidt (1910) have usually been limited to
one or two obvious structures, such as the presence of longitu-

